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Production Shows Decrease;
on First Working Day

After Easter

{ MINES WORKING!
H to Hold Meetings Wed-1jjfesday at Ida May and

Mount Clare

EjyV; production in Northern
^Virginia took a drop on Mon-
fj£when an aggregate or'lOS'car-

Oiftl&wei-G produced. This was
he lowest production since Satur-
[iyr-Aprll 8, when 94 cars of coal!
rere'loaded. No doubt the ease-
IP day after Easter was at least
fcftrtty; responsible for the limited
nnnage.

locations. however were that
Amines started to work today

fan;].on Monday. Today there!
fcre377 reported to bp working,!
£hir<#'.82 were reported to have:

ide, the effort on Monday. Some1
'fiflfth.6' mines that order empties
[do-riot, always manage to work.j
while* In some ether Instances
mlnesJhave cars left over to load

|pdare perhaps not recorded as

MLittle change has boon noted in
the dkily tonnage on the Monon-
gah Division, B. & O., which is at
|»8 cars, the same figure that has

" iB&eached four days in succes-
Tonnage on the Charleston

*pni B. & 0.. on Monday
Id 35 cars, which runs high-

?rthjui any of the last three rays
|f (he month, but from five to

SycWless than" during the
ftfrj vo^laatf'week.' 'No coal]

o" *the Monongahela
ajTyost^rday. the first day a]|o,}.^as rung up since the strike
ii'adljy the Conneltaville Divi-i

l 0., continues to load;¦nnanT'Tr^ coal a day* Twent>*
|ars ax coal were loaded by mines
*ong?th« Cumberland Division. B.
0; jfesterday, which ranked vlth
ie low production days of last
jBjSk. A total of 20 cars of coal

¦vere loaded on the M. & K. yes¬
terday. One lone car of eoal was
loaded on the Belington & Weaver
(branch of the Western Maryland.

Mines at Work
77 mines at work today in

Jprjhcrn West Virginia are scat¬
tered''over the northern part of
ihe^state on these divisions: B.
RjpSj-Monongah, 11; Charleston,
C3; donnellBvllle, 4; Cumberland,
ILB?' Western Maryland, Belington
'^Weaver, 1; M. &. K., 15.

In the Coke Belt.
!f Tqday there are seven mines at
¦^jton the Monongahela Railway
Pennsylvania. This is two mor^
at. yesterday. Although today

nit; 24 empties were ordered,
dpst 47 yesterday. The holi-
J. may mpan that a number of

Ihese'cars were left over from the
revious day.

Miners' Meetings
:Few developments are forth-
jpraing from the office of sub dls-
|ic 4, Fairmont, United Mine
orders. Two mass meetings have

|een called for Wednesday. At 2
clocjc a meeting will be held at

¦la May. The ppeakers will be
¦lck Aiello, prealdent of sub dls-
J*ict 4, and James McCleery. dls-
Jict organizer.

At Mt Clare, a miners' mass
eeUng will be held on Wcdnes-
ay afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ad-
reBses will be delivered by C. H.
alley, international representa-
Ive, r and Patrick Buckley, vice
resident of sub district. 4.

NOTICE
MACCABEES

Tent review at K. of
|P. Hall. All Maccabees
Ishould attend this

|E. ;C. - Rowand, R. K.

Chicken-Waffle
1'DINNEReack erentng.1 TVe arc mak¬

ing, a ^specialty of the heat
. an* fnmheat' ffah the mnr-

fXet"" fufords. Fliih dinner
served daily. Don't be afraid

order fls)l at tills hotel.

ETT HOTEL,
^ W,Va"

'True Narrative of
Pa tandMike' Told
' in Chicago Tribune
CHICAGO. April 18..'The

Chlcaso Tribune printed what it
termed a "true narrative of
Mike and Pat. It dealt with
the anxiety with which Pat read
cable messages from Ireland
yesterday regarding attempts to
assassinate Mike.
Pat Is a sergeant of the Chi¬

cago police, and Mike, his
brother Is Michael J. Collins,
head of the Irish provisional
government.
The sergeant came to Amer¬

ica ln 1901. Six years ago he
said he paid Mike's passage to
America but the now famoun
Irish polltlcan backed out after
be had gotten as far as the
dock.

JUDGE MEREDITH
ISSUES ORDER IN
IMPORTANT CASE

Local Jurist Orders Plaintiffs
to Be Examined Before

Case Is Tried

Judge W. S. Meredith of the
Marion County Circuit Court ren¬
dered a decision in court nt 9
o'clock this morning which is con¬
sidered of more than passing Inter¬
est to the members of the local Dai
association and in fact to nil mem-
bora of the judicial and legal fra¬
ternity of West Virginia. He enter¬
ed an crder compelling Cora. J.
TSrrty, ,Mamie EJ^Bfdley and^Attdie
Ash Slider' pllK^iffs Jn.iflO.Qto

| damage suits against the Mononga-
helft Valley Traction Co.. a corpor-,

intion, to submit to a physical ex-]
lamination by surgeons employed
|by the attorneys in the case be¬
fore the case comes up for trial
In the court.
The decision is the first of Its

kind to he handed down by a judge
In West Virginia, and the We3t
Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals
jhrns never been asked to pass on
any decision of thl8 naturo. A case
somewhat similar has been passed
upon by the Suprflme Court of the
United States, and that court ruled
In reverse to Judge Meredith's de¬
cision, with two of the presiding
judges giving dissenting opinions.
Cyo, a well known and recognzed
authority among members of the
legal profession, cites that four-

| teen slates in the United States
(through their appelate courts have
ruled the same as Judge Meredith
did today. On the other hand the

J same work citeB that another group
of states have ruled the same as
the Supreme Court.
Attorneys Haymond and Hay-

mond for the plaintiffs accepted
Judge Meredith's decision but re¬
served the point if any other ac¬
tion is taken In a higher court.
Judge Meredith's decision differs
slightly from the motion entered
by Tusca Morris of counsel for the

(defendant, which specified that the
examination should be [made by
physicians selected and paid for by
the defendant. The decision.. as
handed down today, says that the
examining surgeons be selected
by the plaintiffs and defendant,
and If they fall to agree the court
shall then select the examiner.
Judge Meredith also ruled that

the family physician of the plain-
tiffs, as well as their attorneys,

j may be present at the examination,
and that the examining surgeon
shall he as careful as possible in
making the examinations so as not
to cause the plaintiffs any pain or
unnecessary embarrassment.

j
[shifters' dance

TONIGHT
Masonic Temple
Mack's Orchestra
Nine Till One.lis i-J

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHER
AND OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Must know shorthand and be
thoroughly experienced In gen¬
eral office work. Apply after 7
P. M. Ask for Mr,. Wright,-
Advertising Dept. The West
Virginian Office.

ALLIES DECIDE
TO BAR GERMANY
FROM MEETINGS

Ultimatum to Demand Dissolu¬
tion of Russo-German

Treaty

NATIONS ARE DIVIDED

Collapse of Genoa Conference
May Follow Action Tak¬

en on Sunday

GENOA. April 18..IBy The As-
sociated Press.).The allies have
derided that Germany, having ef¬
fected her own arrangement with
Russia in thn treaty signed Sun¬
day at Rapallo. is debarred from
further participation in the discus¬
sion of the conditions of the agree¬
ment between Russia and the va¬
rious other countries represented
at the economic conference.

PARIS. April 18..(By The Asso¬
ciated Press.).A Havas dispatch
from Genoa this afternoon says thr
allies are drafting a note to thai
Germans and Russians, notifying
them it will be impossible for the
Germans and Russians to continual
to participate in the sessions of thojRussian affairs committee of the
conference if they persist in main¬
taining the Russo-German treaty.

Violation of Treaty?
The organizers of the Genoa'

conference today were attempting)to grope their way out of the de¬
bris and confusion caused by the
explosion of the Russo-German
bomb shell.the signing of a for¬
mal peace treaty between the two
nations at Rapallo on Sunday.
-The judicial experts of the,

powers which organize^ -the con-1
jferenc& met tov consider whether
the new- pact violates the.stipula-jtions of the treaty of Versailles or]
conflicts with the resolutions or
supreme council at Cannes on

(Continued on Page Eight)

BAKHMETEFF NEED.NOT
APPEAR BEFORE SENATE

WASHINGTON, April 18..Boris
Bakhmeteff. the accredited umbas-
jsador from Russia to the United
jStatos, is recognized as the re¬presentative of Russia in the Unif¬
ied States and as such enjoys tho|diplomatic Immunity which at¬
taches- to all envoys of foreign gov¬ernments accredited to the Unlteo
States, Secretary Hughes declared'in a letter transmitted to day to
the Senate.
The State Department letter was

(addressed to Vice-president Cool-
idge and aftrr a reading in the
Senate referred to the Senate
labor committee which subpoenaed
the ambassador to appear at its
SfJmenoff hearings, declared that
Mr. Bakhmeteff waa officially re¬
ceived as Russian ambassador by
the President July 5. 1917, and
since that time this government
has recognized him in that capac-
ty and has recognized no other
ambassador.

St. Lawrence Waterway Plan
Assailed by Senator Calder
WASHINGTON". April 18..The

St.' Lawrence-Great Lakes water¬
way and power project was criti¬
cized by Senator Calder of New
York, a Republican member or me
Senate commerce commission as
of more benefit to Canada than to
the United States and designed to
increase wheat prices rather than
to provide more efficient transpor¬
tation.
Among other arguments against

the project cited by Senator
Calder. in his address before th?.
Senate, were that it would not be
under American control exclusive,
ly. that it would bring cheap
Europe manufacturers in closer
touch with American maTket ana'that it would entail expenditures
or the federal waterway depart¬
ment funds which pould he distri¬
buted more widely to greater ad¬
vantage.

GAS 27c
I Good old Reliable Standard
and Freedom Gasoline.

| TIRE SERVICE STATION.[Jackson St.. Opp. Presbyterian
I Church.

r

HOW DO YOU LIKE

The Blue Eyes of tho Proprietor
of the

BLUE. RIDGE
*

Decision to Pass Soldier
Bonus Bill at This Session

Members of Finance Committee Requested to Report Meas¬
ure Within Reasonable Time and Decision Also

Reached to Act on Tariff Bill

WASHINGTON'. April 18..Dec:-
8ion lo pass a soldier bonus bill at
this session of Congress was reach¬
ed today by Senate Republicans in
a party conference. The vote was
thirty-six to nine on a motion pro-
posed by Senator Lenroot..
The resolution follows:
'.'It is the sense of the confer¬

ence that the Senate should at this
session should pass a soldier bonvs
bill and that the Republican mem¬
bers of the financo committee be
requested to report such a bill
within a reasonable time."
The conference also decreed tint

the Senate should proceed to the

consideration/ of the tariff bill
Thursday, "without further delay."
The measure will he called up thnt
timo, and it was announced the ma-
jorney membership would make
every effort to hold a quorum meet¬
ing.
There was some discussion as to

the form the bonus bill should take
but with divergent views develop
Ing no effort was made to reach a
decision. This will be left to ft
nanco committee Republicans the
majority of which favor the Houso
bill with possible elimination or
amendment of the land settlement
question.

Cast of Characters for 'The
Touchdown' Given Out

in Detail

Rehearsals for "The Touchdown."

ihf H'Y w'hlch 'the Junior elas» of
[the Fairmont High School will pre

TL U'J7'28 "» auditorium

each davSihf. frc bel"s "fi"1

were h.,l L f ,"'fek' Rehearsals
were held last night and this after.
noon and will be held In th0 high
school the remainder of the wefk

o'clock*
S o'oioclc7 °cTock and

i***.'Vr "»"«S'nr:i'who wni lbS ,nndi Ralph H""kln»

chanlcal wOTk
°f the me"

..J}* east Is as follows: Grant
Sayds". J«Pert football nlaver
Howard Cunningham: Robert Ha-1
*J®"' 0.J' brother. Robert Crowi-
player Vm"Z' .dis»'Pated football
S!rt in u

Altman; Gene

Inrt.. r
coach- Maurice Talk

weight' Jjh"US Clarko- heavy-
I wfnjl s°Phomore. Albert Fuller-

I Parka- Rr°fes»or- Carlton

niiJi **°orge Holmans, football
Player, Paul Hood; Frank Mitph
ell. football player, Charles Dirt

S&Jfe Fa«>^er. footbaH en
inusiast. Miss Pauline Bucv- Rera
Maj-nard, atudent, Miss Jane Cun

who lisns M,arR?ry Corson' )"nlnr
He s!-&« S Irepe Sn,l,er; Dol-
lie Silvester. Sysverter twin M!<>

iSfrfietsr -
Tf,e Misses Pauline Barcus and

TiS, .1 Pear|e Smith,
ho n.. 1r ,he production win

| be put on sale this week.

Chancellor Holds Amateur
Wireless Not a Nuisance

aJj1TTL,B ROCK, Ark.. April 18.

abuImIi Wlrel5ss P'ant Is not

w il fi according to Chancel-

ooun ClT," yask' ehancery
restraining "l? refused t0 "»»<e a

red o onfh "1 er "sainst two local

lo irnMM,U?ia5tS' father .1nrl "on.

thJl! \ em from °PPratJnir

, m. Md7eI?,m.0U,,'t
! J1?® ""raining order was ask-

that VhJ i PT0ns wh° e'aimed

tho .
I)u«fng noises caused bv

thnir ? 8et Interfered with
their sleep. The chancellor de¬
clared that the noise Is one thai

ed to
mUSt becomo accustom-

"INSULTED" BY WILSON
WASHINGTON. April 18.-.D-.

tuuiH" u"" "jeen "personally |n-
b>' former PresifJjnrf

Wilson, Senator Reed Democrat
Mtasourl. In a rormal' statement'
today^ asserted Mr. Wilson s mem-

i JTa? "hown t0 be "sadlv defi¬
cient" by his lelter to the St

Ijoufa Globe Democrat, saying the
Missouri senator had opposed pa,
saga of the federal reserve act?

WANTED
RACKB6Y
SLACK'S

IIIN HELD IN
BLADKHANDPLOT

One of Leaders in Attack at
Carolina Last June

Killed Monday
Vincenco Anania and Domenick

Carbone pf Carolina are being de¬
tained at the county jail pending
an investigation by county officers
an to the part they played in an

alleged black hand affray at that
place^.last Sunday. It la stated

|||^M{|ji^lU>£.th«t organization,
SmaoFan attempt an Itallaii
residing there last Sunday and
that the men apprehended by the
county officers are principals in
the band that made the attack.

TI19 two men being detained
were arrested by County officers
last June when a similar black
nand attack was made upon an
Italian o rthat place, but at that
time the man attacked was killed.

Sheriff Charlton received word
last night that John Gallo, who
was one of tne leacers rn the plot
last June, had been murdered at
Smithfleld Pa., yesterday. Two
other Italians were killed at the
same time Gailo met death, but
so far they have not been identi¬
fied. The Smithfleld killing is
thought to have been the work of
blacfthanders.

LAUCK CHARGES RAILWAY
CHIEFS WANT OPEN SHOP

WASHINGTON, April IS..The
Association of Railway Executives
was charged with backing an open
shop, anti-union movement by \V.
W. Jett Lauck. economist, repre¬
senting railroad labor organiza¬
tions in testimony today before the
Senate interstate commerce com¬
mission.

Mr. Lauck declared that Vice-
president Atterbury of the Penn¬
sylvania railroad fostered and was
leading, as the chairman of the
railway executives labor commit¬
tee. the fight against unionism.

"It fs designed to weaken the
older railroad labor organizations"
said Mr. Lauck. "and to break up
the newer labor organizations
which grew up un'der the favoring
auspices of federal control of the
railroads."
The witness asserted the anti¬

union policy caused Carl Grey,
president of the Union Pacific, to
resign as chairman of the execu¬
tive labor committees and to be
succeeded by Mr. Atterbury.

Russian Famine Conditions
Much Improved, Says Hoover

WASHINGTON,'April IS.Secre¬
tary Hoover was understood to
have advised President Harding
and his cabinet today that It vas
possible that not all of the $20,000.-
000 appropriation provided Tor Rus¬
sian relief ,by Congress would bi
needed. Famine conditions In Rus-1
sla were reported by Mr. Hoover a.>
Improving greatly.

RESUME OPERATION.
WHEELING, April 15. The

Whlttaker-Glemer Co.. a subsidiary
of the Wheeling Steel Corporation,
resumed operations at the Creek
will here today under the opev.
shop plan after having had the
plant closed down for more Uian a
year. Although the union fot-ces
hare strongly picketed the! mill,
ther« was no evidence of violence.
Officials of the company aay two
mills are op«ratln«.

i.ta(fsi.iT

TOLL OF STORM

SCORES INJURED
Tornado Fatal to 13 in II

nois, 13 in Indiana,
Two in Missouri

PROPERTY LOSS BIG
Rain Swell Rivers, Flood¬

ing Miles and Miles of
Countryside

CHICAGO, April 18.Revised
figures on the casualties and
damage caused by the storms
which swept over the Central
States yesterday and last night in¬
dicated at noon today that the loss
of life would not be' as great as

had been expected. The latest
figures showed twenty-eight
known, dead, thirteen in Illinois,
thirteen in Indiana and two in'
Missouri. The property loss will
run into millions of dollars.

Previous reports, which plaped
the dead at close to fifty were
found to have been caused by the
crippled communication facilities,
which brought duplicate reports
from various sections which it was
impossible to reach directly.
The revised figures of known

dead at noon today stood as fol¬
lows:
INDIANA Dead Injured
Hedrick 7 100
Williamsport 3HO
Orestes 3 50
Brook 2 Unknown
ILLINOIS
^rvington ......A 3t>
?Hidalgo 2'6
Rosehill 2 10
Fithlan 1 10
MISSOURI
Warsaw - 2 Unknown

In addition to the above,
scores of towns which were touch¬
ed by the storms reported many
persons injured but few of them in
a serious condition.

Most confusing reports came
from the vicinity of Centralia, 111.,
were originally about thirteen
were believed to have been killed.
It was found that several towns
had duplicated' the same report,
however, and that only four were
dead in that section.

Sweeps Northwest
CHICAGO,, April 18.Swpcpinp

northwestward through the mid¬
dle western states, a storm which
had its origin in the Rocky Moun-
tain region Sunday, had paused
over Ohio today leaving in its
wake death and destruction.
The storm developed conslder-

able energy as it progressed over;
Illinois ,and Indiana, taking In
many places in the form of torna-
does. Damage to property will
anVount into millions, it Is bellev-
ed.

Accompanied by rains which
sent streams, then swollen, cours-
ing far beyond their usual chan-
nels. the storm brought added
suffering and inconvenience to
some communities which for days
have been affected by flood condi¬
tions.
A drop In the temperature to

below the seasonal normal added
to the discomfort of the families
whose having been destroyed by
the wind oh uninhabitable by flood
are now living in tents or impro-
vised shelter.

Indiana apparently felt the full
effect of the storms, thirteen per¬
sons having met death in different
communities. Striking a number
of villages in the darkness, torna-
does wrought havoc to many Illin¬
ois homes, and such reports as
were available from agricultural
communities which had been strip¬
ped of nearly all means of com¬
munication Indicated that thirteen
persons had been killed.

Missouri, Iowa, and Kansas had
felt the storm early Sunday but
in these states It lacked the inten¬
sity which marked its sweep
across Illinois and Indiana and
into Ohio.

Two Tornado Belts
As it passed over Indiana there

were two distinct tornado belts.
The one in the southern part sus¬
tained some damage but across
the northern part of the state
there was a wind swept strip in
which the loss of lire waa heavy.
Warren County, ih the western
part of the state reported a loss of
twelve lives.

The death toll was greatest in
Central Illinois. The villages of,
Irvington and PJainfleld near Cen-|
tralla were badly wrecked and:
several persons were killed. Other!
fatalities in this state were in
¦mall rural communities.

Wires were blown down by the
winfl and. telephone and telegraphcompanies hurried today to com¬
plete repairs.

i ... ... rfr

B, & N. ASKED TO
PAY $18,000 IN
DAMAGES IN CASE

East Side Property Owners
Ask Court for Verdict for
Damages to Property

The $18,000 damage suit of Viola
Curry and others versus the Buck-
hannon & Northern Railroad Co.,
which was started in Circuit Court
late yesterday afternoon, occupied
the attention of the court all day
today and will not be concluded be¬
fore some time tomorrow.

L. S. Schwenck of Mannington Is
flitting in the case as special judve
because Judge W. S. Meredith was
associated with the counsel for the
defense before being elected judgn.
The case was called at the conclu
slon of the Harr-Flemlng case yes¬
terday afternoon and the following
trial jury sworn in to hear the ovl-
dence: A. W. Dennis. John Hou'.t,
B. P. Ice. Harold Fortney. F. A
Gould. O. F. Graham. Clarence Rln»>
hart. Chester W. Windsor. J. Claude
Davis, Gilbert Nuzum. E. L. Wl<
Hams and Harry McCray.
When court opened' today, the

taking of testimony began, and at
.s/L?0. o'clock the plaintifT bad net
concluded all-H*'t(wltlmony. The
suit Is brought by the plaintiff for
alleged damages to property owned
by her on the East Sid© when the
Monongahela Railway Co.'s line wa*
built several years ago.

It was rumored about the court¬
house today that the case would
bo compromised before trial had
advanced very far, but on account
of the fact that tho parties bringing
the action against the railroad com-
pany own only a life interest in the
property no such action was taken.
Harry Shaw and Walter R. Hat:

gerty are attorneys for tho plain¬
tiffs In the action, and Frank C.
Haymond and Rollo J. Conley arc
looking after the interests of the
defendant company.

RIVESVILLE MEN GET
$100 AND SIXTY DAYS

Stanley Reskovick and Mike Y(k-
gen of Rlvesviiio entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of violating the
State Prohibition Law when a:-
raigned in Magistrate J. L. Block¬
er's court, today and were given the
minimum sentence of slxiv days in
the county Jail and on the countv
roads and a fins of J100 and corn's
each. The men were arrested bv
members of Sheriff James D. Chari¬
ton's force recently when they
made a series of raids at Rivesvilie.
Moonshine whisky was found in
their possession when arrested.

Supreme Court Sets Aside
Harrison County Verdict

CHARLESTON, April 18..-A two!
year sentence Imposed on G. L.
Cunningham in Harrison County!
nfter he had been found guilty un
der the worthless check act was re¬
versed. the verdict of the jury s n
aside and he was discharged from
further prosecution, on his claim
that the automobile for which hi?
check was given was returned and,
because tho check was not protect¬
ed, although unpaid for lack of
funds. The Supreme C'iurt held
that the Circuit Court could havo
admitted evidence offered that J
C. Criss. to whom the check wnsl
given, had admitted taking back]the automobiles, and also that it'
was in error In refusing to direct
a verdict for the defendant on his
defense that the. check was not
protested.

decisions were
banded down by the Supreme Court
today:
Biddle Concrete Co., against Ed¬

ward P. McOlvin and two cases,
Biddle Concrete Co.. against Jobs
Realty Co., Harrison County, de¬
crees affirmed; Mary A. Bennett
vs. Theodore C. Bennett. Harrison
County, ruling demurreres affirm-1
ed Oliver 'Allen vs. J. M. Simmons,
Brooke County, new trial awarded
plaintiff; George R. Carson, ad-1mlnlstrator, vs Jackson Land &
Mining Co., Harrison County, af¬
firmed; Eugene Laurenzi vs James
E. Pepper Distilling Co., Kanawha
County, ruling reversed; State vs.
G. L. Cunningham, Harrison
County, verdict set aside and de-|
fendant discharged from further
prosecution; U. G. Young vs B. P.
Garred, Kanawha County, ruling
on demurrers affirmed.

Decision in Borderland Coal
Co. Case Made in Federal

Court of Appeals

APPEAL IS GRANTED!
,

Miners Now Only Restrain#? ^
From Doing Acta .That

Are Unlawful

WASHINGTON, April lS.^OflteSplete upset of "the plans ot thei-
non-union coal companies of MingoCounts', West Virginia, to drive the-'
union out of that field," was claimed >
by the United Mine Workers offhi]clals in making public here todivthe supersedeas signed last nightby Judge Martin A. Knapp,'sffflorjJudge of the United States Gourt' Ot,'Appeals of the Fourth District, su\,ponding In part the Injunction ,!!*
sued by Judge McCllntlck of
Charleston to the Borderland Call)co. ¦; m
The supersedeas was jssuedf.bJ!Judge Knapp at the request ot W

A. Glasgow, Jr., of PhUadelpHlfand Henry Warrum of Indianapollt
attorneys representing the'Unite. 4Mine Workers, and will be filed
during the day with the clerk of
the Federal District Court;,Charleston.
Judge Knapp, in addition to.ilsu*,ing the supersedeas, granted r"

peal from Judge Mr.CUntie1'
Junction order to the Unit
Circuit Court, of Appeili
rocted all papers and recq
case to be transmitted^of the latter court "at !_
The supercedeas asvlnterprL...
mine union officials suspends
the restraints of Judge McClintick'e
action except those whichfrMjtti;the union miners from doinjf atjthat are In themselves unlajffisuch as interfering with the.'.eiyployes of the coal company-^.,menace, violence or Injury to' thetns,
their families or their, property.',and from interfering by Uke'm$a)S#<with the enjoyment ot their pHKp'erty by the coal companies,. ItiCOTj.
tlnues, however, the provisions , o!
tlie Injunction against trespassing'*
on property of the coal companies;,.
The coal companies vinder^.the^supercedeas are prevented fropiiftjterforing with tent colonleiimam,

tained by the United .Mine;.WorkV
ors and inhabited by several .fhUV-j;.dretl families of miners who$10|t>'tiieir Jobs by Joining the unionM"1'"
Mingo County. Judge McC.lllitlcKJInjunction order that) these:,
colonies be abolished within
ilavs and that the United,'MWWorkers be prohibited from fur-;
nishlng rolief or support to, tnerai
people living in the tents.
United Mine Workers ofticlWRjlg,-^terpret the supercedeas furthrn

'civing them the right to cpntj-,their campaign ot organisation-;the non-union fields of Mingo COU|ty so long as they refrain,;Jjjjthreats, violence or other unU'frInterference with the rights ot-ii*
to seek and accept employment;»
untarily- vj"The date for hearing the ap#
at Richmond harnot been/set'.;!..
Judge McCllntlck's injunction w"
stand suspended until that hejCrtakes place.

No Intimidation Pcrinlttej"CHARLESTON, April 18-75Hons of an injunction lsSUe
Federal Court here which;*
forbid maintenance of l«-'
onlea of strikers in Mingo-J
were suspended by'a .super
by Judge Knapp ot thei
Circuit Court, filed in the
Court here today. The;
however, exempts from ,t
pension clauses restralmiw
mine workers from violence-,
from attempting to Incite
midatioti employes.to Orel
tracts with the Borderland.
Co. and other operators Wit
peared as plaintiffs In the^land case.

Granted, April 10
The tenfporary' injundtte

granted by Judge, Geo^ge.T
Cllntock In Dlstrldt CouH.Apand was directed aKalnst the.
national organization dtjJlJMine Workers. Pr'esldentfFnL
Keeney and other offlcer»j>s
trlct No. 17 ot that unj
.were specittcaliy namedT"
the other officials.'vg
agents and representattjaunion.

It restrained them ftotffering. with free ,cogt
among those seeking, en^jor employed In the. mil
plaintiff companies fron
ther act tending to. cr^'poly of mine labor and
ther acts to unionue 1
persuasion, threats,,:--
raldation, force .orj.ylo'also forbade' theirmrI (Continued; on-Paj


